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KEEP YOUR EGG YOLK INTACT--CELEBRATE BRAIN INJURY
AWARENESS MONTH
March 25, 2011 by cpehrson
Picture an egg yolk. This is your brain.
Now give that egg a couple of good hard shakes, slamming it up against the sides of the egg. The shell remains intact, but the yolk has been
scrambled.
This could be your brain after a traumatic brain injury.
Celebrate Brain Injury Awareness Month by keeping your egg yolk intact.
A recent article in Utah's Daily Herald discusses the importance of protecting you and your children from brain injury. This is especially
critical among young people because their brains are still developing and thus, are more likely to have long‑term damage.
With the passing of the Utah House Bill 204 this past legislative session, concern over sports related TBIs has been addressed. This is a
great improvement and sends a message that brain injuries are traumatic and need to be watched over carefully.
The Utah Traumatic Brain Injury Implementation Partnership Grant at the CPD is currently investigating the occurrence of brain injuries in
children between the ages of birth to four years of age in order to identify gaps in service and to identify unmet parent needs related to their
child’s injury and treatment. Data gathered from the Early Childhood Parent/Guardian Survey will guide efforts to develop education and
training activities for professionals and staff working in early childhood programs that could improve access to care and support services.
One of the CPD’s primary responsibilities is to help expand the capacity of the Medical Home Portal to provide additional information about
TBI diagnosis and treatment of young children (ages birth‑4) for physicians, health care professionals and families, including a self‑study
Continuing Medical Education (CME) module for physicians. The Medical Home Portal currently offers content on a variety of diagnoses and
conditions, including Traumatic Brain Injury. There are over 3,000 national and state/local resources, including support groups, informational
web sites, and community and professional services integrated into the content in a user‑friendly way.
Helpful links:
The Brain Injury Association of Utah (801) 484‑2240 or (800) 281‑8442. Utah’s Brain Injury Association of America (BIAA) affiliate offers
information and referral services for individuals with brain injury, their families and for professionals. BIAU has a library of information and co‑
sponsors an annual Family and Professionals conference on topics related to the field of brain injury.
The Brain Injury Association of America 1‑800‑444‑6443, has a nationwide network of more than 40 chartered state affiliates and hundreds
of local chapters and support groups. The BIAA’s website has information for consumers and professionals concerning brain injury
consequences, resources and prevention. For additional information, please contact Ginger Payant at 435‑797‑6927 or email her at
ginger.payant@usu.edu.
TBI Resources on the CPD web site offers further listings of TBI links that offer information, resources, and support to people with brain
injuries.
